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ml a
. d«4M letteravon "Rami Credits" haa

brought forth many letters wtth refer¬
ence to ths movement that ta new on

tDet fter tha financial betterment Of the
Cmners of the United Btatee One of
theee letters, from the generalraanager
ef the Jewleh Agricultural and Industrial
Aid Society. tells how tha Jewiah
ers are making of eo-eoeroOre credit
and helping themselves to a

' economic ^dependence. They ars dams
It undar tha helpful auspices of tWa so¬

ciety. whose aim la to put them In tha

w»y of doing things for themssleoe.
The society Itaalf wae formed In !*»

and w tha outgrowth of the activities
' of the Baron Pe H'rach fund. Barsn Da

H'rseh was so Impressed wtththefd**lr*'HMfc' of aiding the persecuted Jews
eastern Kurope to fl"d . at?40ft -

In the TTnfted Pta»*e that ha
«nn for the establishment of a

income from ^tn aaal««a* these T»e«r1«> ...* ¦?
ftemic f*««hoid ." A;i2*|?^rtbouXt^V^^a'^ment ijhNJ?5«V«- SF'SSUezASSi trsfiss "*w»
.# betteftme their *na»H*l eirMJtioee
awe doubled and their chsn^jaof thrtag
food healthW Uvea multiplied

tt^sas not lone. Iiaatwr. wMlJt_
fetmd that the work .* Z*%L.Jewt»h immlrrents rn'ne 1MB lh«J^dtw
trial tstt and that of JJ* JSCaus? sjsrjausi
iho io<u««i»i *>* <* *»«*°yrty? £J»r«oH#fv was i^uemtrd frem It »n » i*¦
under what is known asi*ha Jesrfsh to*

tfinvsl ofWre. This was

dlre«»*n of the «a**"t -oc'ety untilUP*.
.h.r it was erf«b1ehed an a wholly In¬
dependent institution, 'eayhjr th* J. A.
and I. A. Society to
tent*. to the wor* of «*.«*«« jjj| JJJor Jewish Immigrants "P?1"1* a

seeing to It that they could stay there.
a

* ?

The fundamental activity of the society
thus became that of rendering aid to

these who desire to
Loan* At? Granted be<-ome frrmere. or

_ . who need a'd »fter
at 4 +rr Out they have entered

an agricultural pursuit. Loans are grant¬
ed a? I w cent Interest for the wirchs«»
srH ^ulpment of farms. As the funds
o* t»>e «*c<ety are Mm'ted. It never m*k»*
.tf« '^an? on first mortrasres. since such

wl»h hut few exceptions, can he
r»b*J»ined elsewhere. Most of its loans are

upcn second mortgages, while many .re
nron ,h'"il. and s^thc even upon fourth
mortgaees. where they can he aupp'e-
in .r>tt*«] a» securities by chattel mortgages
ST»d other roltaterai. Lands are mortgages
np tt- 75 per cent of their value as a rule.
a.iJ *o their full value as an exception.
Tile loans, however, average onlv ahou*
t.v»«. Hts the society encourages «ma'l hold-
!;;*« that can be well worked, rather than
!arx« ones poorly worked.
Ttiere are ("isee where the society, in

Its errorts to locate new Immigrants, upon
Its own account buys the farm upon
which to locate an immigrant family, and
resells it to the immigrant when he be¬
comes able to meet the payments on It.
it «'«" helps him, in many cases to stock
his place. Furthermore, it tries to edu¬
cate him how to coax food crops out of
his soil, and hew to do it with proflt to
himself and with gain to the community.
He ts vMted by expert countrymen, and.
.n addition, he can **t a farm paper de¬
voted solely to his interests and to those
of his countrymen. It Is called the Jew-
!-h Farmer, and Is the only agricultural
.aper in the world published in the Tld-

dish Jargon.
A large number of free scholarships In

t :ie state agricultural colleges of the
everal states are awarded to th« sons
and daughter* of Jewish farmers on the
Lasts of a competitive examination, and
4t has bae« noted V at these beys and
girls get more than the ordinary share
of the honors awarded by these schools.
A labor bureau la also maintained for
placing immigrant Jews who wish to And
nmpiojrment on the farm, either among
their own countrymen or among others.
But perhaps the moat important of all

the activities of the society ia Its work
of encouraging co-operative hanking
among Its people. It agrees to lend »1.W
nt 2 per cent to any association of Jewish
farmers who will contribute *3»* to the
-»Modation. for the purpose of making
'oafls to its members. This a»o-iatloo
»comes a sort of rural bank, modeled
-tlrely after the Ralffeiaen banks of Ger-
-»nny. ICach member has an equal vote,
hetber he holds one share or a hundred.

"? (fovcmlnv the affairs of the Ingtltu-
..m and all act* of the qHlrtnla of the
--..Tiat'nn are eub.lect 16 the approval

.he afeneral assembly of the aaaoeta-
r -^ade i'o of all Its metabesa.

». jt< fvi«ttei lend only on short-term
ard then o >!v to thoee who ne»HI
vote the monr they borrow to a
t'vr p'?rr>o*e. But. although the
»r* .T.a'l and for abort terms, they

'1 »rsd where they are moet helpful.
ea..-h society governs lta affairs wtth

v -w to giving each member, when he
n^eds it. that little financial push that
will help him to realise hie modest am¬
bition.

* .

jfa msininr who la not tn good Imdal
and moral standing may horrojw^fm* ens

Bgfrowtr Scrntiaiaed tiaa. Aa each
, . .. member Is rs»
by Hit HeighDOTS sponsible tot the

debt» of the societj-. the eyes of every
member of the society are upon every
borrowing member and his affairs, and
; et it la a scrutiny to which he does net
object, for he know# It ia a werth*whtt«

To Darken Hair I
Apply Sty Tea

Look Young! Bring Back Its
Natural Color, Oloea and

Thickness.

I

Common girdtn sage brewed
into a heavy tea with sulphur and
glcohol added will turn gray,streaked and faded hair beatttifol-
ty dark and luxuriant, remove

J, every bit of dandruff, stop scalp' itcJttBA and faliinn hair. Just a
1 prove a reve-

ilation if your hair fading gray
(or dry. scrsggly and thin. Mixing
the Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe
at home, though, is troublesoflte.
An easier way is to get the ready-
to-use tonic, costing aboat JO
cents a large bottle at drag stores,
known a* **Wyeth's Sage and SiH-
pkur Hair Remedy," thus avoid¬
ing a let of mask.
While wispy, gray, faded hair is

not senfal, we dl desire to retain
our youthful appearance and at*
traetfreaess. By darkeavng yoor
hair with WyeUrs Sage and Sal-
phur. no one can telC because H
does it so naturally, so evaahu
Yoa just dampen a sponge or soft
brash with it and draw this
through your hair, taking ont
small strand at a time; by morn¬
ing all gray hairs have disap¬
peared, and, after another applica¬
tion or two. your hair become?

the country. -J
Therm bu boen much UmihIiti an to

whether the Jtwcan ogmpet# wtth fljfnon-Jew tn aailuiUfaiai mHi, and
whether, therefore. tn ought or o«ht
am to take port tn fte great Am trialp
movement "boob to the land" If!
thoee who Mint out that fir *¦*»
mn the Jew hM hai but BttJe
afrtmftUral experience. We traiidnf «.
tin* him (tor the market place. «M net

n. It to ceateoda* ttot t«(or the farm. It to contend** Out tMa
Influent* of heredity ftnoan torn M a <to-
UmtWi on the (am. end toto It H

jpa^oSt;bM preeminent fltneen Or tto Q
pine*, end that It to we
to put him wtw» Re
with theee around Mm. .w*l! deraonetrn-ted hto aWiQF to WW
hjmeelf and to promote tip Inierofto «C
the community toy hto
mercantile art.

o
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Tho«e who »>Mli
from the toeftnnW dem» to 3J(D yeere

SCO the
iMHAHNfk

te that Uejd. «*d thwt few<mJy await
book to Om
the? m JM o« mm* tU* le toM
own theee mm they ore In the etara aOd to
the ceuntta* booet. the Jrrteh
cultumi tM la»uU<>l AM fluWU potato
to the fact tftft no other c^pa of email
ferretre hoe been mare eueceeaful than
the Jewish colonials to America, and to
thf further faat (hat no dpaa of
turai college etudaat* haa
than the Jeu*«h etudente
tion Say eemee around.
With these things Justifying Ha <rt#wthat the Jew can hold hie own. an thefarm once he gets established there,the jrawtah Aid 8*ctoty propoaea to Util¬ise every means at lta disposal. and to

try to eommaad mate ranrtir tn Ito e(-!forte to devulpp a strong J<
in* population In the United
It believes that the*rural
and the toad
which it hopes to supplement theeebpnks. will prove the strongest aid In
achieving that end.

Latin American Trtitmgtiuf.
CAMBRIDGE, Haas-. December 8..A

profeeeorehlp of Latin American history
and economies haa just bean' endowed
at Harvard. The course to be (to**
will be for undergraduates. and to de-!
signed to familialas etodenta -with the
importance of American intereete in the
Latin American republics.
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HI©MOPS
Gen. WatMr fiMIt Report
of Cxttmivs System Plarwed
Tewft-Seven Years Age.
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Every item in this ad is the best quality the price will
buy. Many of them cannot be equaled elsewhere.

FANCY PATENT.l-o-uR

SACK SACK
Lowest price this season for a quality Flour. For bread,

biscuits or pastry this Flour cannot be excelled. Remember,
this price tfiis week wily.
Buy It By The Barrel, $5 25

TOMATOES IONA BRAND &rUsually |0c a can Ot
. m - .t

FORCE, pkg...lQc| PEAS, 2£\Ei.lfc
WHITE BEANS
A k P BAKED BEANS
No. !
Can. 5c No. 2

Cm. 8c No. 3
Out.. 12c

Extra special this week. Nothing: so deHeious as our beans,specially packed lor us. A one week's redUCUdn. .

dried Lima Beans lb. Tc
A&P Olive Oil o». 33c Sultana Corn,
A&P Olive Oil^ 65c[Clotheslmcs, \2j, 15c
Brookfield Eggs, Doz.,35c
Delicious Cheese, lb.. 20c

BESTCREAMERY..

BUTTER
FRESH FROM THE CRSAMCKT.

¦ ¦ ¦ ii ¦ . < ii

Extra Checks With Teas and Coffees.
Save, Them and Secure Beautiful Xmas Gifts

Absolutely Fm.
"»2*is

t
a Cbeeke witu > & BHt»»«Oiff«aaae
1 Cheeks with 1 Ik
3 Checks with 1 lb SultMM QtffMaOs
iChNkvltkilkvav
1 Chock with I Ik
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Big Main Stwe, 607 7th St N.W.
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DISPLAYS Hilt SHftOUD
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cbeerfuhjeee te the recipe by which Mrs-
ganneh Koeelcoff toons ehe hee attained
the e#e of U* yeeee, ttm constantly hep
e fcwW ehro«d (elded beaetth her bt4.

It bftfatU fifty-Ave yea're afo,
thought her tine to die had

PfrM" whe confratnieted h*r ym-t
terfW en her Xldth birthday the vreod^
ly dtagaawefl the shretid and said that

of her need ft* it eeon <ttd aot
.enwdty one bit

Immtee Make Gall of Cfcrurteey.
Knntieir te in the heme of tfca

of Israel There «n» ao navy'
#4 yedpte to the institution tbat e line
of fevegtar*«eijr tmnatc* amen* whsip
there wee ne&e under 8&cty>*ine yeare
Of eve. Med into her room yesterday tecirt-wwswsHi
MIT at her ago, bpt when it wee <Un#*dj
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GREAT PREMIUM BOOK
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The demand for the book, "The Panama Canal," for use as a Christmas present already has proved so

great, and the time for saving a full set of coupons is so*horfc that The EveningSta* has ded4ed to accommo¬
date its readers by acceptingONLY ONE COUPON and JO cents for each copy of the book. For IJ cents

extra, to pay postage, the book will be securely wrapped and mailed, postage prepaid, to any address.
4 - . >.. .-r . .f m

*

This announcement has been made thus e*rly in order to distribute the Christmas rush over a longer
period. When "The American Government" was on sale the crush at,"1.*r.
Star during the few days just before Christmas was
could not be waited upon. It is hoped that the readers ot 1 ne evening star
offer to obtain their presentation copies of "The Panama Canal" in plenty of time.

The Evening Star desires to repeat its assurance that the sale of this book is not a money-making cam¬

paign. The book is being handled at cost by this newspaper solely for the general good to fee done by its dis¬
tribution. The educational benefit to be derived from its perusal is beyond question, and-its-patriotic ap¬
peal is universally acknowledged. It is the most accurate, comprehensive, easy-to-read exposition of the
whole story of the Panama canal. «

*

# t t

The Evening Star gives its direct and intimate assurance of the high value of this book, both as to its
contents and its physical make-up. « . - */

A proof of its worth and the satisfaction it invariably^ivesis afforded by the fact that from all the thou¬
sands of copies put into circulation in this city and surrounding territory there have come only words of en¬
thusiastic praise. The chapters in this book telling the story Of the engineering and constructive features of
the canal were read and approved in advance of publication br Col. Geovse W. Goethals.

"The Panama Canal," by Frederic J.Hatkin, it
the ages:of nine and ninety. :
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